
 

 

Q: Who can wrestle for Forestbrook? 

A: Only 7th and 8th Graders with a physical on file with the athletic trainer at Socastee are eligible to 

participate. 

Q: When & Where are practices? 

A: Practices will be every day after school at Socastee High and will finish at 6pm & most Saturdays are 

either practice days or tournament days. 

Q: What kind of equipment do I need for the first day of practice? 

A: For the first day of practice you will need to make sure that you have clean gym clothes, sweats, 

and a clean pair of socks is needed to practice in if you do not have wrestling shoes.  (Most sporting 

goods store carry wrestling shoes.) 

Q: What do I need to do before I show up to practice the first time? 

A: You need to contact Coach Gibbins by email or phone to give him your name so he can place you on 

the preliminary roster. You also need to have an updated physical on file with the athletic trainer at 

Socastee.  (843-274-3336) jgibbins@horrycountyschools.net 

Q: What do I need to do so I can ride the athletic bus to the high school for practice each day? 

A: In order to ride the athletic bus you need to give your name to Coach Gibbins so it can be placed on 

the athletic bus list. 

 



Q: If I am currently Playing football will it be to late to try out? 

A: This year the football season was extended due to weather and we will welcome anyone that would 

like to try out on the Saturday morning following the last football game. 

If you have any questions that were not covered please feel free to call any time or e-mail. There is also 

Information posted on line at www.Socasteeathletics.com/wrestling 

 

Coach Gibbins 843-274-3336 jgibbins@horrycountyschools.net 


